“I was glad when they
said to me, ‘Let us go to
the house of the Lord.’”

SPRING 2019

—Psalm 122: 1 NRSV

BUILDER’S CALL

United Methodist Builders have been an important part of
developing churches all across the Iowa Annual Conference.
They have helped new congregations buy land or build
their first church facility. United Methodist Builders have
provided funds to help established congregations update
their facilities or build new additions.

CHURCH

MISSION
We are disciples of Jesus
Christ making disciples
of Jesus Christ for the
transformation of the world.

BUILDER’S

PURPOSE

The Spring and Fall Builder’s Calls are made for specific
churches which are either building new facilities or making
major renovations. Recipient churches make application
through their district office. Applicants are prayerfully
reviewed by the District Parish Development Committee
(Chair), the District Committee on Church Building and
Location, the District Superintendent, by the Annual
Conference Parish Development Committee, the
Conference Board of Global Ministries and finally
approved by the Bishop and Appointive Cabinet. Where
possible, one call each year is made on behalf of a recent
new church start, and one for an established church building
project with special consideration given to emergency
situations. We are grateful for your continued support of the
Builder’s Call.
Send your tax deductible checks to: United Methodist
Builder’s, 2301 Rittenhouse Street, Des Moines, IA 50321
give online at www.iaumc.org/builderscall, or you may give
through your local church offering, specifying Fall or Spring
“Builder’s Call”.
For more information, go to www.iaumc.org/builderscall.

West Branch
United Methodist Church
203 N. Downey St.,
West Branch, IA 52358
Pastor Connie Markle
youbelong@westbranchumc.org
westbranchumc.org

ABOUT OUR

CHURCH
The mission of West Branch United Methodist Church is
to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of
the world.
To achieve its mission, the congregation strives to be a
welcoming presence in the community. Part of that hope

The West Branch UMC Accessibility Project included:

West Branch UMC is a multi-generation congregation.
It has growing discipleship programs for youth, a weekly

1. R
 epairs to the stairs and concrete bridge leading to
the front entrance of the church

small group of retired members that focuses on prayer

2. I nstallation of an elevator to provide easy access to
both levels of the church

of all ages. The church has two active worship services:

3. C
 onverting restrooms on both levels to be
handicap accessible

service with a praise band.

4. R
 epositioning of the steeple as a result of the addition
of an elevator

confirmed into membership of the UMC.

and Bible study, and a range of activities for members
a traditional service with a choir and a contemporary

In May 2018, 17 seventh- and eighth-grade students were

In the summer of 2018, more than 40 youth from West

was realized in January of 2017 when the new entryway

Branch UMC attended or worked as staff at church camps.

and elevator were dedicated, improving accessibility to the

With the help of The Builder’s Call, West Branch UMC will

congregation and community.

be accessible to all people who are seeking a relationship

Since welcoming a new minister in July 2018, Pastor

with Jesus Christ. The building project has already improved

Connie Markle has baptized one adult, three children,

physical accessibility and has encouraged conversations about

and one baby. The church has received five adults as

other ways to improve the building.

new members. Pastor Markle has also officiated at two

Other improvements include making services accessible for

weddings and two funerals.

the hearing impaired, experimenting with different times for

The congregation is active in the community and in

discipleship activities, and designing worship and small groups

mission work.

to appeal to different styles and needs.

•

West Branch has regularly paid its apportionments

The West Branch UMC has a long history beginning in 1864.

and often reaches the third mile giving goal in the

The first building was erected in 1870 on South Downey north

Rainbow Covenant program.

of the present site of the Hoover Birthplace cottage. A new
building was built in 1913 on the site of our present church.
That one was burned down and the present building was

•

The church participates in Ingathering every year.

•

They support a food pantry and a backpack program
in the local schools.

erected in 1967 on the same site.
•

The congregation hosts a number of popular
community events, including the United Methodist
Women (UMW) Tasting Bee, which has drawn
a crowd for the past 51 years. The church has
also hosted UMW events for the district and the
conference.

•

In 2016-17, West Branch raised over $10,000 to
fund a mission trip for 14 youth and seven adults to
the United Methodist Committee on Relief’s Sager
Brown Depot.

